North Central 4-H Camp
Rental Rates 2022
Single Day Exclusive Use

Overnight Stay

(8 hour use)

(24 hour use)

$2000
*Exclusive use of all buildings and grounds.*
Additional single day charges for: cabins,
foodservice, and camp programs.

Includes use of outdoor facilities and
cabins. Requires 50% capacity
fill per cabin. Additional facilities
and activities charged according to
Single Day Use.

Facilities: Single Day Use

Large Cabins (Total: 20)
Capacity: 18-22 people
$18 per person, per night
Heat/AC, outlets, & Shared Bathhouse

(5 hours)
Outdoor Areas + Shelter House
$150
Includes Shelter House with sound
system and projector screen, Wi-Fi,
fields, fire pits, and bathrooms
Dining Hall
$200
Includes seating area for 350+; access to
audio/ visual equipment, and Wi-Fi. Access
to camp kitchen for an additional $200.
Multi-purpose Building
$250
Includes full kitchen with plates/
cookware/utensils, dining/meeting area
for 100 people, and bathrooms.

Deluxe Cabins (Total: 3)
Cabin 9: 14 beds
Cabin 1, 23: Dependent on staff housing
$22 per person, per night
Heat/AC, outlets, & Private Bathroom
Yurt Village
2 Yurts: 16 beds each
$600 total per night
(rental includes both Yurts)
Heat/AC, outlets, Bathhouse access

Use of pool, pool bath house, lifeguard(s),
and party room
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$220 $265 $320 $365 $420 $465

Single Day Use
And Overnight
Add-On Activities

Foodservice

Facilities: Overnight/
Weekend Use
Outdoor Areas Only
$150
Includes Shelter House with sound
system and projector screen, Wi-Fi,
fields, fire pits, and bathrooms

Dining Hall
$300
Includes seating area for 350+; access to
audio/ visual equipment, and Wi-Fi. Access
to camp kitchen for an additional $200.
Multi-purpose Building
$350
Includes full kitchen with plates/
cookware/utensils, dining/meeting area
for 100 people, and bathrooms.

Breakfast: $8.00/person
Lunch: $9.50/person
Dinner: $9.50/person

Canoes
&Kayaks

Minimum charge of 20

$100, 3 hr minimum
$50 per extra hour
(Life jackets required & provided)

people per meal

Deposit
$100 non-refundable deposit
required for Single Day Use
$200 non-refundable deposit
required for Overnight Stay

High
Ropes

$200, 2 hr minimum
$100 per extra hour
(20 participant maximum per 2 hrs)

